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'STUDIES ON THE SPECIES DIFFERENTJATION'IN THE 
SECTION TUBEHARIUJVI OF SOLANUM* 
VI. Meiotic Behavior of Amphiploids from Solanum longipedicellatum 
x S. chacoense and its Bearing on Genomic Affinity between 
the Parent Species 
Kojiro KAWAKAMI and Motokazu MATSUDAYASIII 
,It has been suggested by STEDBINS (1950) that, in 
identifying ge~omes of closely related diploid 
species whose chromosome differences are EO small 
as not to affect p~iring, an available evidence is 
given from analysis of cytological behavior of am-
phidlploids induced from' between them. ,HOWARD 
and SWA~;INATHAN (1952) have pointed out that 
cytological method based on' this suggestion can 
availablIy be used for tuberous Solanum. According 
ta this method,: Eeveral diploid species in tbe 
genus b~ve, alread'y, been studied by earlier workers 
(SWAMI~ATI~AN, 1953 and SWAMINATIIAN & HOWARD, 
1953): 
On the ather hand,: when genomic affinity is 
studied in F 1 hybrids between polyploids and 
diplaids,or"between the farmers, it is of importance 
to determine whetherthe chromosome assaciations 
f~hnd in the hybrids ar~ Clue ta a~tosyndesis .or 
allosyndesis, or both. Thi", howcver, is very 
difficult or almost impoEdble under the conditions 
that the materials arc kept intact. In such case 
the method mentioned a~ove also is very uEeful 
means. 
"In theeadier' preliminary' report, MATsuDAYAsm 
(1955 b),:has: discussed a. mode .of chromosome 
pairing, observed in the triplaid F 1 hybrid (2n = 36) 
f~am S.' longipedicellatul1~ (2n = 48) x S. chacoense 
(2n'; 24), on' reference tottle data on the cytolo-
gical"behavior of its doubled plant (2n = 72), and 
EUggested "that the paried chramaEOmes may 
had been formed aIlosyndeticaIly. Tnereafter, this 
\\as ,confirmed by further examinations of the 
'fame ampliipl~id material, and the detailed results 
\\:ill be given in this paper. 
CHROMOSOME ,ASSOCIATION AT 
FIRST METAPHASE 
, "l\1eiaEis was' studied in thepoJlen ,mot\:cr cells 
The: acetocarm:ne techniques emplayed here are 
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the same as thase described previausly (MATSUDA-
YASHT, 1955a). 
Since the meiatic canfiguratians at first meta-
phase .observed in 1955 had been tao variable, 
careful abservatians far tte same material were 
again done in the next year to make sure .of it. 
The details of chromasame aEsaciatians faund in 
this stage are preeented in Table 1. 
From this table, it ",ill be seen that the data 
obtained by both the observatians in 1955 and 1956 
are closely similar to each other. The meiotic 
configurations are characterized by that pairing 
frequencies shaw so divergent variatian that their 
maxima are unable to be decided. There are nat 36 
bivalents formed regularly at all but variaus com-
binatians of quadrivalents, trivalents, bivalents and 
univalents, their numbers per cell being 0-6, 0-6, 
17-31 and 0-10 respectively. The mean pairing 
frequencies were calculated as 3.10 IV +3.17, m + 
22.80rr +4.501 in 1955 and as 2.72IV+3.08m+23. 
29n+4.471 in 1956. Figures 1,2 and 3 shaw 
certain canfiguratians at this stage. For reference, 
a critical analysis of the chromosome assaciations 
at diakinesis alsa was dane in sever'al cells, and its 
result was found. ta be almost similar ta thase 
.observed at first metaphase, even thaugh it shaws 
a slightly higher frequency of multivalents than 
in the latter. In any case, for considering gena me 
constitutian of this amphiplaid plant, it shauld be 
noticed that such high multivalent frequency as 
is indicated as 3 quadrivalents and 3 trivalents in 
the mean number per cell is found and that primay 
assaciatians .of higher order than quadrivalent are 
never observed in any cell so far as the authors 
concerned. 
Thus, the present material differs evidently from 
two other amphiploids with 72 somatic chromaso-
mef, .which have been induced from the triplaid 
hybrids S. acaule (2n = 48) x S. phureja (2n = 24) and 
S. acaule x S. simplieiJolium (2=24) by BAINS (1951) 
and SW.MIlNATHAN (1954 a), and then found ta farm 
~5.92n +0.16 I and35.8n +0.4 I atfirstmetaphase 
by the same, authors respectively. 
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TABI,g 1. Chromosome association at first metaphase 
I 
1955 
Frequency per cell of 
IV - III II I 
-- 1956 
'-N---f--ll---- --Frequency per celloL __ I No. of 
I _ o.~ce s iI~_ III __ ~_~ __ ---=-I _ _';__-c-'-e-ll-s-
Total 
o 2 28 10 
o 4 27 6 
1 1 31 3 
1 4 25 6 
1 6 20 10 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
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6 
6 
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1 
3 
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30 
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26 
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22 
28 
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23 
23 
21 
19 
21 
21 
19 
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18 
20 
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21 
17 
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1 
8 
5 
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4 
5 
6 
4 
4 
6 
3 
5 
135 
M± 3.10 3.17 22.80 4.50 m ±0.29 :l:0.28 ±0.69 :~0.55 
1 0 4 28 4 
1 0 6 25 4 
1 1 3 28 3 
1 1 4 24 8 
1 1 5 23 7 
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2.72 3.08 23.69 4.47 
±0.23 ±0.23 ±0.42 ±0.33 
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36 
---------------'-----
TABI,g 2. Frequency of different types in quadrivalent formation 
I I 
L.J 
------;'----- ---------
Freq. 31 36 7 6 
n 
LJ 
60 
AA 
vv 
19 
," I" 
25 7 
~}:; 16.23 18.85 3.66 3.14 31.41 9.95 13.09 3.66 
TABI," 3. Frequency of laggards at first anaphase 
5 6 
Total 
191 
Total 
I 
Number per plate 
~~ ___ O _____ I __ ----2-- ----3--- 4 
--------i- -----------------------~-----
Freq. 42 24 20 7 12 2 3 110 
38.18 21.82 18.18 6.36 10.91 1.82 2.78 
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TABLE 4. Chromosome distribution at second metaphase 
Chromosome numbers 
1955 1956 Total % in sister pIa tes 
36 36 4 15 19 22.09 
37 35 3 10 13 15.12 
38 34 1 3 4 4.65 
36 - 1 - 35 1 8 9 10.47 
37 - 1 - 34 1 5 6 6.98 
38 - 1 - 33 1 2 3 3.49 -,---
39 - 1 - 32 1 2 3 3.49 
35 - 2 - 35 1 6 7 8.14 
36 - 2 - 34 2 4 6 6.98 
37 - 2 - 33 2 2 4 4.65 
35 - 3 - 34 0 1 1 1.16 ),'1' 
36 - 3 - 33 0 1 1 1.16 
37 - 3 - 32 0 1 1 1.16 
34 - 4 - 34 1 2 3 3.49 
35 - 4 - 33 1 2 3 3.49 
36 - 4 - 32 1 1 2 2.32 
34 - 6 - 32 0 1 1 1.16 
Total 20 66 86 : :1 
TABLE 5.' Frequency of chromo~ome number in second metaphase plates 
,- Number 
, 32 33 34 35 
Freq. 7 11 24 40 
70 4.07 6.40 13.95 23.26 
As seen in Table I, the frequency of bivalents 
varied widely ranging from 17 to 31. About one-third 
of the bivalents observed were of ring type paired 
closely by two chiasmata and the remainings were 
of rod-shape with single terminal or subterminal 
chiasma. In the trivalents V- and Y-shaped types 
were seen in most cells and, three types of single 
chain, triangle and P-shape in a few cell. The 
quadrivalents were formed in various shapes. Their 
types and frequencies are given in Table 2. 
CHROMOSOME BEHAVIOR AT 
THE SUBSEQUENT STAGES 
The chromocome separation' at first anaphase 
was condderably irregular in most cells, showing 
the lagging chromosomes ranged from 1 t~ 6 (Tab. 
, 3 and Fig. 4). Dicentric bridges and acentric frag-
ments' were present rarely. A few cell showed first 
division restitution resulted from failure of chro-
" " " 
mosome separation at first anaphase. 
At second' metaphase, some ch'romosomes were 
per plate 
Total 
" 
36 37 38 39 
" 
" 
56 24 7 3 172 ., 
32.56 13.95 4.07 1.74 '" 
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frequently scattered off both of the sister plates 
and hence the distribution of chromosomes became 
fairely irregular. The cccurrence of these scattered 
chromosomes may be mainly attributed to non-
orientation of the univalents at first metaphase 
and delayed separation of some of the bivalents 
at first anaphase. Of 86 cells studied, thus, only 
19 (22.170) had normal distribution 36-36. The 
chromosome numbers per plate varied from 32 to 
39 and numerically balanced plates with 36 chro-
mosomes amounted to over 327b' of the plates 
examined (Tabs. 4, 5 and Fig. 5). " " 
At second anaphase lagging of divided chro-, 
mosomes also' occurred often. Restitution nuclei 
having 72 chromosomes on each of sister plates 
were observed occasionally at this stage. The cells 
at second telophase, exhibited frequently several 
micronuclei scattered' around four daughter nuclei 
(Fig. 6). ' 
The sporads observed comprise' various" kin'ci's 
ranging from mon~ds tode!;a'ds a'~'d'ab(j~t"10~ii6f 
them' ~'ere '~6'nhal; tetr~dsll (TJiJ:'6 ;"a~~f Fig. 7)" ~ I.'Th~ 
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TABLE 6 . Sporad analysis 
I Monad Dyad Triad T etrad Pen tad Hexad Septad Oc tad Tonad Decad I Total 
1 11 21 36 25 12 
0 .86 9 .48 18 .10 31. 04 21. 55 10.34 
Freq. 
1 0 .~6 1 ,& 0. 86 6 1272 1 116 5. 17 
- -----
T ABLE 7 . Pollen analysis 
Stainable I 
o rma l fo rm '--i'- -----OA'"'b-n-o- r-n-' -al;-;f-o-rm---
Gian t Large Middle Small Tota l- Large Middle Sm<d l Tota l-
Abo rtive I Total 
fF req· 1 MlIY j 
2 
0.09 
6 
0. 19 
698 
29 .68 
48 8 756 
n / 
, / 0 2 .04 0 .34 32. 15 
f F req· 1 
July 
\. ,6 
566 
18 .32 
48 8 
1. 55 0 .26 
628 
20.32 
formation of monads aDd dyads must be certainly 
due to restitution nuclei occurred during the courEe 
of first and second divisions. 
POLLEN FERTILITY 
Pollen samples were prepared with dilute 
acetoca rmine solut ion in both months of May aDd 
July and analysed in detail in order to ascertain 
good pollen ratio as indicated by their stainabilities, 
forms and sizes. The results are presented in 
Table 7 . The stainable grains with norn'lal "form 
were assorted on tne ground of their sizes into 
four classeE: 'giant', 'large', 'middle' and 'small', 
their diameters being 35-42, 30-32 , 26-28 and 20-24 
in ,.,. respectively. From a close similarity between 
the sizes of the three latters and those of pollen 
graif's from naturally occurring hexaploid, tetra-
ploid and d iploid Solanum species, it may be EUg-
gested that the large, middle and small grains have 
the additIon or 10fs of fome ch romOf omes to or 
from the chromofome complimerots of 3x, 2x and 
x respecti .... ely. and that the giant grains have 
unreduced number resulted from restitutior •. Ap-
proximately 24 per cent on an average, thus, is a 
ratio of the good poller-s produced naturally in 
t!:e present amphiplo:d plant (Fig. 8) . 
As mentioned above, unlike the two other 
doubled pl::lnts v,iLl 72 chromofomes frum S. acaule 
x S. phu1"l'ja "nd S. acaule x S. simplicifo/ium, the 
prefent malerial \\ as fOllr·d to have a dgnificantly 
IJigh multivalent frequency " t first metaphaEe, 
shOVling three quadrivalents and three trivalents 
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49 
2.08 
92 
2.98 
34 5 
1 .45 0.2 1 
37 8 
1.200.26 
88 1508 I 2352 
3.74 64 .12 
137 2324 3082 
4 .44 75.24 
in the mean number per cell. For considering a 
rea!'On why it forms the multivalents in such a 
high frequency, the prefent authors will use here . 
again the symbols for t !-!e c'1romcfome .ets whic!l 
have been used in the previous reports (MATSUBA-
YASHI, 1955b and KAwAKAm & MATS:·BAYASHI, 1956). 
Thus, parentage and c~lfomosome constitution of 
this amp!:iI=lo:C! plant are prefented as followr: 
L1L1LzLz X C C 
(s. lo.,lpodl.oUat"", 2<tl! (S • • ha, oe.u, 12.1 
0 ', hybr14 j 121 + 121) 
s. IOllgipediccllatum is lmown to have regular 
meiosis, forming 24 bivalentn at firft metaphase 
(SNAMrNATHA N, 1934 and MATS:J BAYASHI, 1955 a) and 
s. chacocnse ~lfO to form 12 bivalents regularly 
(MAT~ t; BAYARllr, 1955b). In the former Gpecies, espe-
cially, no multiva!ent formation has been obstrved 
so far. If the c:uomm:ome set (C) from S. chaco-
ense, therefore, does not mate with either (Ll or 
Lz) of thofe from S. /ollgipedicellatum, it should be 
expected that this arnp!-!i{:loid I=lant shows only 
36 bivalents usually at firs t metaphase, even though 
there are wme irregularlities in its pairing be-
havior. Neverthelers, there was in fact a hig;, degree 
of the multivalent frequency. From this fact the 
8 J' • 
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Fws. I, 2 and 3: First metaphaEe plates, with 61Y 
+3m + 17n +51, 61Y + lm+21n +31 and 4lV+ 
3 m + 21 n + 5 1 respectively. FIG. 4: First anapha-
se, showing two laggards. Fw. 5: Second metaph-
ase, showing 34-3-35 distribution. FIG. 6: Second 
telophase, having several scattered chromoso-
mes. Fro. 7: Sporad stage, showing various 
polyads. FIG. 8: Pollen grains, indicating a low 
proportion of stainable ones. 
(FIGs. 1 to 6: ca. x 1500. FIG. 7: ca. x 250. FlO. 6: 
ca. x 100). 
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present authors are obliged to judge that the 
multivalent formation must have been made be-
tween CC and either LiLi or L2L2. 
Furthermore, as seen from Table 8, this plant 
can be compared very advantageously with colchi-
cine-induced autotetraploid forms of several related 
spedes in the frequency of multivalents. The mul-
tivalent coefficient, that indicates the percentage 
"of 'the observed multivalents calculated on the 
total number of possible multivalents, is 48.38 and 
52.22 in the present material and 49.65 in the 
autotetraploid S. verrucosum which has been known 
to show the highest mUltivalent frequency among 
the induced autotetraploid Solanums studied so 
far. The former's values are no less higher than 
the latter's one. This suggests that C is almost 
completely homologous with either Li .or L2. 
Such a interpretation would be further suppor-
ted by the various irregularities of chromosome 
behavior at the subsequent stages, such as the 
frequent occurrence of laggards at first anaphase, 
the low frequency of, balanced plates at ,second 
metaphas,e, the frequent formation of several 
micronuclei at thesporad stage and ,the low per-
centage of pollen fertility. These irregular behav-
iors also have been found usually in some auto-
, tetraploid Solanums (MATSUBAYASHI, unpub.). 
Taking these considerations into account, 
chromosome constitution cif the amphiploid plant 
should be symbolized newly as LLCCCC instead 
of LiLiL2L2CC that has been used previously. 
Hence this plant is regarded as adigenomous 
allohexaploid. 
On the other hand, in the previous reports (MA-
TSUBAYASIII,1955b ,and KAWAKAMI & MATSUBAYASIIl 
1956), the authors have' found' that the triploid 
Fl hybridS. longipedicellatum x S.chacoenseshows 
. the mean . pairing frequency of 12 bivalents plus 
12 univalents at first metaphase.' On'the basis of 
·the considerations mentioned above, it can be 
TABLE 8. Comparison of multivalent frequency between the present material 
and several induced autotetraploid Solanums 
I No. of Number of quadrivalents + trivalents Mean Multiv. Material cells per cell per coeffi- Reference 
studied 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 cell cient 
("55 30 - - 2 1 2 5 4 8 4 4 6.27 52.22 Present Present study material 
1956 36 - - - - 5 10 14 3 2 2 5.81 48.38 
S. rybinii (4x) 20 - - 1 4 6 5 3 1 - - 4.40 36.67* LAMM (1945) 
S. polyadenium 25 - - - 3 4 5 5 4 4 - 5.56 46.67 SWAMINATIIAN (4x) (1954) 
S. schickii (4x) 75 4 14 10 22 12 6 6 1 - - 2.95 24.56 MATSUBAY ASIIl (unpub.) 
S. verrucosum 24 - - - - 2 5 12 3 1 1 5.96 49.65 (4x) II 
* Calculated by the authors from the original data. 
concluded that 12 bivalents in this case were 
formed allosyndetically. Also, the same conclusion 
would be able to be applied to the case of the-
triploid Fi hybrid S.longipedicellatum x S. schickii, 
in which 1m + llrr + 11 I have been observed by 
MATSUBAYASIII (1955a), for the reason that the 
pollen parents of both the Fl hybrids have been 
aEcertained to be completely homologous with each 
other in the genome constitution (MATSUBAYASHI, 
unpub.). 
SUMMARY 
In this paper, the meiotic behavior of an 
amphiploid plant with 72 somatic chromosomes, 
induced from S. longipedicellatum x S. chacoense, 
is described and its significance to the genomic 
affinity between the parent species is discussed. 
This plant shows such unexpectedly high 
multivalent frequency as is indicated as three 
quadrivalents plus three trivalents in a mean number 
per cell at first metaphase. The chromosome 
behavior during the subsequent meiotic course are 
considerably irregular, showing various abnormari-
ties such as laggards at first and second anaphases, 
unbalanced plates at second metaphase, micronuclei 
in the sporads and pollen abortion. 
From considerations on these behaviors, a sug-
gestion is given as follows: 1) the genome of 
Sci. Rep. Hyogo Univ. Agric. Vol. 3, No.2 
S. chacoense is completely homologous with either 
. of the two genomes of S. longipedicellatum, 2) 
thus, the genome formulae of LLCCCC for the 
amphiploid plant and LCC for both the triploid 
Fl hybrids from crossing S. longipedicellatum with 
S. chacoense and S. schickii respectively are pro-· 
posed anew. (Laboratory of Plant Breeding, 
Received Aug. 31, 1958), 
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